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EL’S USED CARS

$

Bixel’s Used Car Sales
Bluffton, OhioNorth Main St. Phone 139-T

1949
1948
1948
1946
1946
1940
1937
1937
1934
1931

Real

|r your Kitchen
)R THEM

COMIb
FEBRUAR

Brighter Days f<
WATCH F

Ford Ci 
Ford "8 
Plymoi 

Plymou
Hudson,!Super Six, Freshair Heater .... 
Mercury! Fordor, Radio, Heater ................
Terraplale, Radio, Heater ..........................
Ford “6<r Tudor, Gas Heater ..................
Chevrolet. .......................................................
Model A [Ford—Good Transportation . .. .

lese are all good Clean Cars.
Buys! Come in and see Them.
— OPEN EVENINGS —

istom “8” Tudor, Radio, Heater . . • .81495.00 
’ Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio, Heater $1325.00 
Ah Special Deluxe, Club Coupe........ $1325.00
h Special Deluxe, Heater..................$1050.00

950.00 
525.00 
175.00 
125.00 
110.00 
95.00

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express sincere thanks 

to every one who remembered me 
with prayer, cards and flowers, and 
for the many expressions of kind
ness during my recent illness and 
stay at the hospital.

Mrs. Martha Burkholder

In Concert Sunday

ABOV E—Bluffton college Vesper choir which will appear in a 
program of choral music at the Ebenezer Mennonite church Sunday 
night at 7:30 o’clock.

Included in the choir repertoire will be “Hosanna,” anthem for * 
double chorus as well as compositions from the Russian liturgy, 
Bach and other choral masters and productions by contemporary 
American writers of sacred music.

LEFT—Prof. Russell A. Lantz, director of the chorus, long
time director of vocal ensembles. In training of the choir he insists 
on perfect memorization of music and words. He directs group 
rehearsals three hours each week.

Since the 5 esper Choir was reorganized by Prof. Lantz in 1928, 
the singers have broadcast over WJY, New York; WEAF, New 
York; WIP, Philadelphia; WJBC, Bloomington, III,; CKCR. Kitchener, 
Ontario, Canada; VVSAN, Allentown, Pa.; WIMA, Lima; and WLOK, 
Lima.

In addition to singing at regular Sunday Vesper services, the 
group helps in rending the “Messiah” and gives concerts in the 
churches of neighboring communities. Another contribution this 
year will be the rendition of Dubois’ “Seven Last Words of Christ” 
prior to Easter.

Armorsville
Mr.

w<

Why Should a Dollar’s Worth of Travel

CARD OF THANKS

In any tvtnt 
wirn flown

competition Beaverdam dropped 
Spencerville by a score of 53 to 42, 
and last Saturday the Beavers took 
the measure of Harrod, 63 to 32.

Art Recker, who had bagged 25 
points for Beaverdam against Spen
cerville, again was hitting the bask
et against Harrod to take scoring 
honors with 19 points. Hall got 16 
points for Beaverdam in the Harrod

Beaverdam High eagers chalked 
up victories over two Allen county 
league foes last week, knocking 
Spencerville out of the loop lead, 
and giving the Beavers a tie for a 
first-place berth and a chance at the 
title, which they won last year.

In both games of the week Beav
erdam went on scoring splurges to 
rack up their wins. In mid-week

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to all our 
relatives and friends for the beauti
ful gifts, flowers and cards received 
on the occasion of our Golden wed
ding anniversary; also to Rev. and 
Mrs. Iner Basinger for the beautiful 
hymn they dedicated to us which we 
appreciated very much.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Luginbill

contest and racked up 13 against 
Spencerville.

With the close of last week’s play 
five teams were tied for the loop 
lead, including Beaverdam, Spencer
ville, Elida, Shawnee and Gomer.

and Mrs. J. M. McCafferty 
'ere Sunday evening supper guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCafferty 
and sons.

Mrs. Alice Klingler of Findlay is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Klingler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hinely of 
Toledo were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Hart
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaffert and 
Jimmy Fox called Sunday afternoon 
at the Ervin Moser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stultz and sons 
of Findlay, iJMr, and Mrs. C. E. 
Klingler were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hartman and 
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brismore and 
family.

The L. A. S. and W. S. W. S. of 
the Liberty Chapel church will meet 
with Mrs. Carl McCafferty Thursday 
afternoon, February 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hinely, Mrs. 
O. P. Hartman called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hartman and family Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klingler and 
son Keith called Sunday afternoon 
on Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Montgomery 
and daughters.

Beaverdam Cagers Tie For County
League Lead With Brace Of Wins

Worm and friendly Vi 

w/ congratulations ore most N 

eloquently expressed when 
you send the proud new mother beautiful, fragrant flowers!

Basinger Florist
Ralph Basinger, Prop.

109 Groie St. Bluffton Phone 404-W'

you were

war supplies.

ment collected it

need not be ra-

Eastern Railroads

of this tax is as 
Imet. But, four 
bare still paying

Experiments at the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Station indicate 
that corn cobs in the ration slow 
down the rate of gain.

You don’t have food rationing today .. . you 
don’t have gasoline rationing today.

Yet, a very real brake is still being put on 
travel. On a coach trip from New York to 
Chicago, for example, YOU are still paying 
$4.61 in Federal tax.

And the same with the goods that are shipped 
to your home community. On every dollar you 
pay for freight, you pay the Government an 
extra 3 cents (4^ a ton on coal). That means 
YOU are still paying over $300,000,000 a year

143 LIBERTY STREET • NEW YORK 6, N.Y.

I
S THIS TRIP NECESSARY?
asked in 1941, when e^ery inch of space was 
needed for troops an

To discourage travel thenAa tax was added on 
your travel dollar, a tax that J^rew to 15% during 
the war. The Federal Gove
through the railroads. Thel Government still 
collects it, though your travAl 
tioned now. \

Today, the original purpose 
obsolete as an Air Warden’s h 
years after the war’s end, YOl 
the Government at the rate of'$250,000,000 a 
year in travel tax.

And, of the billion and three quarters collect
ed since 1941, over da f came out of your pocket 
after the green light on travel went on again.

This tax should be repealed NOW. There is 
no longer any reason you should pay $1.15 for • 
every dollar’s worth of travel... $ 1.03 for every 
dollar of railroad freight.

- 33 Years
Fees or Commissions 
made to buy land, pay 

make improvements,

FEDERAL LAND , 
BANK LOAN^l/
Allen, Mercer,

Auglaize Counties
4%

No 
Loans 
debts,
buy livestock, machinery, re
pay any or all at any time.

Mercer-Wapak
NATIONAL FARM 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. W. KOENIG

Secretary and Treasurer 
Younger Bldg. N. Main St.

Celina, Ohio, Phone 1199 
Wapa Theatre Bldg., 3rd Floor 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. Phone 9361

1106 Cook Tower
Lima, Ohio. Phone 40791
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ZOHIO
LIMA, O.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
THURSDAY FEB. 9, at 8:30 P M.

PRICES:

WITH

COOK

JOHN C. WILSON presents 

TALLULAH 
BANKHEAD

io NOEL COWARD’S Best Comedy

MAIL ORDERS NOW!
ACCOMPANIED BY 

SELF ADDRESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPES!

ORCH $4.20, $3.65, $3.00; LOGES $3.65;
8ALC. $3.00, $2.40, $1.80—ALL TAXES INCL

ON STAGE—IN PERSON

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT BOXOFFICE OR CALL 7-0441

BLUPEfON CEMENT BLOCK
yiA-ufA. cl^ojc^:/

And We Can Prove It!

FIRST JTEAMBOAT

soy
. A6AIM

Blasco de 
in the hai 
James Ri 
boat on t 
Answered

We believe ii 
service to thi:

Garay demonstrated a crude steam craft 
bor of Barcelona in 1543; In October, 1783, 
msey successfully demonstrated a steam- 
ie Potomac River. 1.—“Popular Questions 
’—Geo. W. Stimpson. z

1 quality and we rendeGgpgm inan lip- 
much abused word.

BLUFFTON 
CEMENT BLOCK

^CONCPGTP T/LE •J3UILPING SUPPLIES 
PHONE 365-W • BLUPFTON,OHIO

JOB

THE MASSEY-HARRIS FULL 2-3 PLOW “30"
Here's smooth, ready power ... 2-3 plow power 
that delivers steady, high production field per

formance every segson of the year. What's more, the 
*'30'' gives you economical operation . . . more acres 
worked on every gallon of fuel... more smooth, flex
ible power on the belt and power-take-off. The ''30'' 
has a 4-cylinder, high-compression engine for plenty 
of pep and quick response. And for faster field work 
there's a speed to match every job ... 5 of them . . . 
each a practical rate of travel to help you do a better 
job of farming.

If yours is 2-3-plow work, see us for complete details 
on the Massey-Harris "30" and its complete line of 
custom-designted tools. Get all the facts today!

DRAWBAR

BELT

BLUFFTON FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
E. F. Schmidt, Prop. 

Massey-Harris Sales & Service
105 E. Elm St. Bluffton phone 260-W

• Open Saturday Evenings

YOUR MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER


